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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EIIGINEERING DEPARTMEIIT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LIIICOL!!





July 16 to August 8, 1935.
of tractor: ALLIS-CHALMERS IIUC"
Allis-Chalmers ManUfacturing Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
raUng, 1I0T RATED.
BRA K E H a R S EPa WE R T EST S
----- ----- ----- -----
:
H. P.
:Crank : Water Consumption Temp.
ha...... Fuel COWlwnption 11 D F BfS ..L": per hour ga ons eg.,.: arometer
: Iipeed :-r:G'"a'I;;".-.-:",-HR".-P"".--,,"L"b".'"•.,p"e"'r'-""C"o"o;'I.::-::-:-::;Y"n-:"''7==--''CC:o-:o''l''_''"'-'-''--: Inches 0 f
:R.P.M.t per thrs e per: H. P. : iug : fuel: Total ling Air :Mercury
hour Ge.l. hour :med.
TEST B 100% I.lAXllIUM LOAD. TWO 1j0URS
34.09
TEST C
: 0.831 I 0.000 : 0.000: 0.000 : 189
OPERATING MAXD.ruJ.l LOAD. OIlE HOUR
92
1203 1 3.410: 9.83 : 0.704 : 0.000 : 0.000: 0.000 : 203
TEST D RATED LOAD. ONE HOUR
98 28.945
30.93 1199 3.032 : 10.20 : 0.678 : 0.000 : 0.000: 0.000
TEST E *VARYING LOAD. 'l'V1O HOURS
196: 98 r 28.930
't..,
,
30.84 1201 3.022 10~21 : 0.678 : : 196 : 99 :
0.77 1392 1.301 0.59 tll~688 .- : : 194 98 -.
11.45 1337 2.389 7.30 • 0.947 188 t 98 :
_.
31.42 1150 : 3.178 9.88 0.700 : : 194 97 ••
8.77 1370 1.834 ~ 4.79 1.447 190 98
24.27 1304 2.667 : 9.09 0.760 • 186 9718.92 1292 : 2.400 : 7.88 0.877 0.000 0.000: 0.000 191 97 28.899
*20 minute runlll. Last line is average for two hours.
-- - - -- - - - - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
/."
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1JIIIVERSITY OF NiBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EIIGDlEERING DEPARTMEIIT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Repor~ of Official Tractor Test No. 238
DRAWBAR HORSE PORER TESTS
------- ----- ----- -----
STEEL YIllEELS
• Dr." , Speed Crank • Slip • Fuol Consumption :Water: Temp,H. P. • bar : miles .hnf't • on R. p;: 1613. fusod • • :Barometer
• pull I per • speed I drive: Gal.: hour por tGal. :eoo1-: : Inches of
:pounds: hour R.P.M.:wheels: por • per H.P. :per ting :A1rrYercury
• • hour: .1. • hour :hour :med. •
TEST F 100% lAAXnlUII LOAD. Second GEJ,J!.
23.67 2297 3.86 1200 4.07.----Not Recorded-------, 194 I 99. 28.805
TEST G OPERATIm MAXIMUIl LOAD.
24.17 3422 2.65 1196 6.87: ...--.... --Not Recorded-------: 204 ,102: 28.700
22.53 2176 I 3.86 1201 • 4.15:---..--- " " -------: 197 96: 28.795la.75 1178 5.92 li03 2.78:------ " " 190 96: 28.580I ...._- ........ : :
TEST H RATED LOAD. TEN HOURS. Sooend GEAR.
18.90 1808
16.19 : 1021
3.~ : 1201 t 2.76:3.062: 6.18 :1.132:0.000: 194 94: 28.780
FUEL ECONOl.iY TEST. Four HOURS. Third GEAR.
5.95 1202 : 2.10:3.027: 5.35 :1.307:0.000: 198 :103: 28.510
- .... _ .. _- .. ----
RUBBER TIRES
: Draw I ~m~ Crank , Slip , Fuo) CO,uDPtun :Yrater: Torno, IH. P. : bar shatt I on : I H. .: s. ~usod I : Barometer
• pull , por , spoed : drive: Gal.: hour per :Gal. :Coo1-:Air:lnches of
:pounds: hour R.P .. M. :Y/hocls: per : por H.P. :por sing :Morcury
•
"
hour: bal. ;.OU!" :hour :med~ :









2.15 1195 17.20:-------lIot ROcordod-------: 191
3.06 1203 16.49:-------" if ------_: 196
5.03 1201: 17.26:------- " Ii ---1 204
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UIlIVERSITY OF llEBRI.sKl, - I\GRICULTURAL EI!GINEERDIG DEPAR_NT
I\GRICULTURiIL COLLEGE, LIIlCOLN
Copy of Roport of Official Tr~ctor Test No. 238
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
Bore and stroke:
YOTOR: lInko __..:Own~~ 80r1o.1 H'o. _..:U1A2=3::;6::;4=--_ Typo 4 cylindor, vertica.l
Hend __....;I=-- lli)wrting _..:.Cr:.:onkB==hn=ft"--'l:.:o"n"s"t"'lmi=s"'o"--__
_ ..:4~3L.fi::.B"~x~5_" Roted R.P.!!. __..:l:.;:Z..:OO=-- _
Port Diom. Valves: Inlot _....;1:....:3:.<./..:4'-" Exhaust __.....:1'-"1'-/::.2'_' _
Belt pulley: Dinm. __l:.:ci,,--' Fuca 7 1/211 R. P. M. _.::1.::0.::9.::4 _
Ungneto: Bendix-Scintilla. tlodel _....:0-4= _
Carburetor, _----'Z"e"'n1"'t::;h"-__-'Yodel _....;K:.--..:5 She _....;1:.-;::.1/<...4::;" _
Governor: __....;Own==--__ lro. __1::.10::;00=_ Type __-'C:.:e"n:.::t.::r..:i::;f'u::JS"'o"l=-- _
Air Cleo.ner: __V.:.o::.rt,-",ox~__ Type _.::O",i",l..:wus""",h",e"d_wi"""r"e,-,f",i",l",te",r,--
Lubrica.tion: Pressure
CHASSIS: Type 4 wheels, 2 drivers Ser10.1 No. UC1704 Drive Enclosed gear
Clutch: Rockford Type _S::.ing~c:l::.e.Jpt::l",.",t::.e_Oper.ted by _----'f"'o"'o-"t _
5" high x 2" faco







Drivo whoel tires _-,1",Z-,.-,7.::5,-"_x"-Z::.4,,,'_' Air Pros sureRubbert
AdvertilSed spsods, miles per hour: First 2.33
Third 5.00 *Fourth 10.00
Steel: Drive wheels: Diame"ter 42" Faca
Lugs: Type Spade No. por whoel 9 Sizo
Extonsion rims: Wid"th ~Lugs por rim 9 Size
Weights por driva whoel ,,3 Averaga tatOol woight 422 pounds
Sent Prossod stool
(Stool 5710 pounds
"tested (with oporn"tar) (Rubber 6115 pounds
(6.9Z Bolt - Stool (J.Ioximums)
_Di;:::s"t:,:i:.::l"l.::•..:to"-_ \1'oight por go.llon (6.99 Stool (&:tod Fuel Econ~:
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NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL E11GINEERING DEPAR'DlE!IT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LIlICOLN
Copy of Report of Officinl Tractor Test No. 238
REPAIRS AND ADJUS TMENTS
During tho maximum drawbar tosta on rubbor tiros, goar groaso bogun to
lank !'rom tho finnl drivo. This continuod to tho end of tho test (15 hours).
Over tho snmo poriod of timo, groaso lonkod through tho 800.1 around tho
steering gear worm shaft.
All results shawn on pagos 1 and 2 of this "roport woro dotorminod from
obsorved dnto. and without allawnnoos, additions, or deduotions. Tests B nnd
F wore made with oarburotor sot for 100% maximum horsopmoror and thOBO figuros
woro used in dotormining the ro.tlngs recommendod by tho A. S.A. E. and S.A.E.
tractor rating codes. Tests C, D, E, G, and H wore mado with an oporating
sotting of tho carburetor (solectod by tho manufacturor) of 98.3% of maximum
horsepowor.
Obsorved mxnuum horsop0\'lor (tests B &: F) Drawbor 23.61 Bolt 34.09
Son laval (cnlculo:tod) maximum horsopower Drnwbnr 25.49 Bolt 36.31
(Bo.sod on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
Highest pormissiblo horsopowor ratings 'Drn,roar 19.12 Bolt 30.86
(As rocommended by A.~.A.. E. and S.A.E.
codes)
.Drnwbnr roting based en r~sults of tosts using stool wheols.
Tho 10Q%mnximum bolt nnd drowbnr tests woro not inoludod in roport3
issued from 1928 to 1934 inclusivo, except in thoso oasos whore the 100%
~imum sotting was usod ,throughout tho complete test.
We, the undersigned, oertify that tho obove is 0 true and correct roport of of-
ficiol trnctor test No.. 238.
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